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Preliminary communication 
In express delivery, air couriers have been used extensively for transporting express freight due to its high efficiency and security, which are the most 
important considerations of the customers. The large volume of cargo forces the express company to build its own airline networks, aiming at improving 
the efficiency of delivery and reducing the transport cost. The conventional optimal solutions are very complex for use in designing networks with 
transferring hubs, and, in addition, the port conditions, including the volume of rainfall, the volume of railway transportation, average throughput, and 
hardware infrastructure, cannot be considered fully. In this paper, we formulate the express airline network design problem as an evidential reasoning-
based evaluation process with multi-dimensional data. We used the Dempster-Shafer evidence theory to provide a flexible scheme to solve the evaluation 
task, and we proposed an evidential reasoning process specific for designing an express network to determine the best choice of the transferring hub. The 
proposed approach was applied in the design of the airline network for the ShunFeng express company, and the case study demonstrated that the proposed 
scheme can obtain a reasonable transport network with higher efficiency and lower cost. 
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Prethodno priopćenje 
Kod hitne isporuke, za ekspresni prijevoz robe uvelike se koristi avionska dostava zbog visoke učinkovitosti i sigurnosti, najvažnijih za kupce. Velika 
količina tereta prisiljava ekspresne kompanije na uspostavu vlastitih avionskih mreža u svrhu poboljšanja efikasnosti isporuke i snižavanja troškova 
prijevoza. Uobičajena optimalna rješenja imaju vrlo složeno dizajnirane mreže s čvorištima za prijelaz; štoviše, uvjeti, uključujući količinu oborina, 
volumen željezničkog prijevoza, prosječnu propusnost i infrastrukturu hardwera, ne mogu se u potpunosti uzeti u obzir. U ovom radu formuliramo 
problem dizajna ekspresne avionske mreže kao proces vrednovanja zasnovan na evidentnom zaključivanju s multidimenzijskim podacima. U svrhu 
osiguranja fleksibilne scheme za rješavanje zadatka procjenjivanja primijenjena je Dempster-Shafer teorija dokaza, a postupak evidentnog zaključivanja 
specifičan za dizajniranje ekspresnih mreža predlaže se kako bi se osigurao najbolji izbor čvorišta za prijelaz. Predloženi pristup je primijenjen kod 
projektiranja avionske mreže za ShunFeng ekspres kompaniju, a analiza tog slučaja pokazuje da se predloženom schemom može osigurati razumna 
transportna mreža uz više učinkovitosti i niže cijene.  
 




1 Introduction   
 
    In recent years, the express delivery industry has grown 
rapidly. Although many express companies have 
emerged, such companies are still being formed at a rate 
that amounts to about a 40% increase in such companies 
every year [1]. Transportation Efficiency and security are 
the two most important considerations in the long-haul 
cargo delivery industry, and the best choice for ensuring 
these considerations is using the air carriers [2]. In the 
past, the air transportation of an express company was 
achieved by renting air freighters from the airlines, and 
the cargo was transported each time based on the real time 
requirements. However, this practice cannot handle the 
rapid growth in the volume of express cargo, and express 
companies have begun to establish their own air 
transportation networks in order to properly plan for and 
conduct the transportation of cargo. In addition, cost of 
transporting the cargo can be decreased by using their 
own air carriers. 
    Of course, considering the economic factors is the basic 
prerequisite when designing air transportation networks 
(ATNs). An efficient transportation line with too high 
cost is not viable in practical situations, e.g., when the 
number of customers is not sufficient to support a 
dedicated transportation line. In this paper, we report the 
results of our study of the problem of designing ATNs 
considering the three ways of transporting cargo 
described below.  
    Direct air lines. The best choice for two airports 
between which there is a sufficient exchange of cargo is 
to use direct airline transportation. There are two types of 
airlines, i.e., one-way airlines and round-trip airlines. The 
former is suitable for asymmetric transportation scenarios, 
and the latter is suitable for symmetric transportation 
scenarios. In general, the average cost of one-way 
transportation is higher than the cost for round-trip 
transportation. For example, the average weight of the 
daily cargo from Hangzhou to Weifang is 14 tons, but the 
daily weight from Weifang to Hangzhou is just 6 tons. In 
this situation, a one-way transportation airline is feasible 
from Hangzhou to Weifang, but it is not economically 
feasible to operate a one-way airline from Weifang to 
Hangzhou. Considering other routes, the total weights of 
cargo between Hangzhou and Shenzhen and between 
Shenzhen and Hangzhou are 58 and 64 tons, respectively. 
Thus, several round-trip lines would be feasible between 
Hangzhou and Shenzhen. Note that round-trip and one-
way lines can exist simultaneously between two nodes 
because the weights of cargo still can be asymmetric even 
both are large. 
    Transferring air lines. For two airports that have an 
insufficient exchange of cargo, the use of direct lines is 
impractical due to its relative high cost. However, using 
roads or railways to haul cargo is still too slow to meet the 
efficiency requirement. In this scenario, using airlines to 
transfer the cargo is the best choice. First, the cargo can 
be transported to a transfer airport from several different 
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cities. If the total weight is large enough, airlines can be 
opened in the transfer airport. This practice will inevitably 
increase the total volume of the transfer airport, which 
should be considered to avoid excessive volumes. Also, 
the cost for customers will be higher due to the increase in 
the cost for transportation.   
    Surface transportation. If the weight of the cargo is 
too small to support the use of air transportation, surface 
transportation will be used, including highways and 
railways haulage, even though they are not efficient 
enough.  
    Conventionally, optimization models are used to 
determine the optimal network topology, and there are 
many references to related work [3-6]. Some intelligent 
searching algorithms, such as the genetic algorithm in [7] 
and simulated annealing in [8], also have been used to 
design networks. However, the conventional optimal 
solutions mentioned above have are very complex to use 
for designing networks in which cargo must be transferred 
to hubs, and there is no way to accurately estimate the 
conditions of the ports, such as the volume of rainfall, the 
volume of railway transportation, the average throughput, 
and the hardware infrastructure. Therefore, other practical 
and flexible solutions must be identified to ensure that the 
express freight is handled expeditiously.   
    The Dempster-Shafer evidence theory (DSET) has been 
used extensively to solve evaluation, as indicated in [9-
11]. DSET provides a flexible framework in which 
multiple index data can be combined without considering 
their dimensions. In our approach, the key point is to 
determine a suitable air freight hub to transfer the cargo. 
Since the network design problem in this paper involves 
complex transport cost, time, and conditions data, we 
used DSET to solve the evaluation task in order to 
determine the best choice of the transferring hub. 
Basically, the evaluation problem can be regarded as a 
data fusion problem in which several index data are 
combined into one unified evaluation result. 
Conventionally, an index is quantified with one set of 
data, and the evaluation methods are designed based on 
this one-dimensional scenario, such as the analysis 
process (AHP) in [12] and the technique for order 
preference by similarity to ideal solution (TOPSIS) in 
[13]. However, in practice, index data are not always 
represented with one scalar set of data, but it can be a 
vector, a matrix, or even complex structures. These multi-
dimensional index data make the conventional evaluation 
methods unacceptable for dealing with this kind of 
problem, so we have to seek other theories to model this 
scenario. The detailed evidential reasoning process, 
including the construction of basic belief assignment 
(BBA), weight assignment, and combination are 
illustrated. A case study on the design of an air freight 
network is provided for the ShunFeng (SF) company.   
    The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: 
Section 2 introduces the preliminaries of DSET and 
Saaty's rating scale, and the proposed method for the 
design of an evidential reasoning-based network is 
presented in Section 3, which includes the process of 
establishing an index system, the construction of BBA, 
the assignment of weights, and the combination of BBA. 
The results are provided in Section 4, and our conclusions 
are presented in Section 5.   
2 Preliminaries  
 
     In this section, we illustrate the general model using 
the belief function theory for evaluation with hierarchy 
structure. The preliminaries of belief function theory also 
are introduced. Particularly, the advantage in handling 
multi-dimensional index data is highlighted. 
     Fig. 1 shows our analysis hierarchy process with 
multi-dimensional data. In the operating hierarchy, there 
are Ω = {ω1,…, ωc} possible candidates. Accordingly, 
each index has c data to evaluate. The indices used as the 
basis of the evaluation are denoted as V = {v1,…, vn}, and 
their corresponding weights are Γ = {γ1,…, γn}, which 
will be obtained by using Saaty's rating scale matrix, 




















Figure 1 Analysis hierarchy with multi-dimensional data 
 
2.1 Basics of DSET  
  
     The Dempster-Shafer evidence theory (DSET), also 
known as the belief function theory, initially was 
proposed by Dempster [14], and, later, it was justified by 
Shafer in 1976 [15]. DSET provides a flexible uncertainty 
reasoning framework for dealing with the problem of 
fusing multi-source data. In DSET, the frame of 
discernment is a non-empty set composed of mutually 
exclusive and exhaustive elements, and this frame is 
denoted as  Ω = {ω1,…, ωc}. Let 2Ω be the power set of 
Ω, given a mass function m i.e. 2Ω → [0, 1], and m holds  
 








                                         (1) 
 
Function m is referred to as the basic belief 
assignment (BBA) to the frame of discernment, Ω. It is 
important to emphasize that the key point when using 
DSET to solve evaluation problems is constructing 
reasonable BBAs. A good mass function improves the 
reliability of the results of the evaluation. Also, the 
computational complexity is reduced, so the process of 
constructing the BBA should be considered carefully. 
     For compound set, Ω, its BBA m(Ω) represents the 
uncertainty of all hypotheses in the discernment of the 
framework. For a subsect A ∈ Ω, pattern {A|m(A)} is 
called a piece of evidence, and if m(A) ≠ 0, {A|m(A)} is 
also called a focal element. In DSET, the degrees of 
support are obtained by two dual measurements, i.e., the 
belief function, Bel(A), and the plausibility function, 
Pls(A), where the former function is equal to the total 
BBAs of the subsets that support hypothesis A, and the 
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latter function is equal to the total BBAs of the subsets 















                                                       (2) 
 
Bel(A) and Pls(A) can be regarded as the lower bound 
and upper bound, respectively, of the support degree of 
hypothesis A. Apparently, the dual measurements hold the 
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DSET can deal with the multi-index evaluation 
problem because of its ability to combine several 
independent BBAs into a unified BBA. Given n BBAs, 
m1,…, mn, that are assumed to be mutually independent, 
for Ω⊆∀A and A ≠ ϕ, the Dempster's combinational rule 
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where k is the degree of conflict among the n BBAs, and 
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Also, k can be regarded as merely a normalization 
factor. When the value of k is close to 1, the n BBAs are 
not suitable to be directly combined, and this should have 
been avoided in the BBA construction process. The 
weighting operation in DSET is referred to as the 
"discounting operation". When an index cannot be fully 
trusted, a parameter called reliability, t ∈ [0, 1], can be 
used. In this paper, we still designate the weight as t, and 
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When t = 0, the corresponding index is totally 
unreliable for evaluation, and it should not be considered. 
However, if t = 1, the corresponding index is very 
important, and we must make full use of it. The 
reasonableness of the discounting operation relies on the 
weight, so the weight-assignment algorithm is very 
important. In this paper, we used Saaty's [16] rating scale 
matrix to calculate the index weights in the next 
subsection. 
 
2.2 Saaty's rating scale 
  
     The importance of the indices is not same, so they 
should be assigned different weights in the combination 
process. Saaty suggested that a solution would be to 
construct a pair-wise rating scale matrix to obtain the 
index weights [17]. We defined ai,j as the ratio of the 
degrees of importance f indices vi and vj, and the scale is 
defined as shown in Tab. 1. 
The pair-wise rating scale matrix A = [ai,j]n×n can be 
used to obtain the importance of the degrees of the indices 
by calculating the eigenvectors. However, before the 
process of calculating the weights, we must check the 
consistency of the rating scale matrix. The consistency 









nCI λ                                                                (7) 
 
where λmax is the maximum eigenvalue of the rating scale 
matrix, and n is the number of indices. The average 
random consistency index (RI) when 1 ≤ n ≤ 9 is given in 




CICR =                                                                        (8) 
 
When CR < 0.1, the rating scale matrix is reasonable and 
it can be accepted; otherwise, it is unreasonable, and we 
have to refine it. Last, the weights of the indices can be 
obtained according to the eigenvector with maximum 
eigenvalue, λmax. 
 
Table 1 Saaty's rating scale 
Scale Definition 
1 The same importance 
3 Somewhat more important 
5 Absolutely more important 
7 Strongly more important 
9 Extremely more important 
2, 4, 6, 8 Intermediate values 
 
Table 2 RI values 
n 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
RI 0 0 0.58 0.9 1.12 1.24 1.32 1.41 1.45 
 
3 Evaluation using hierarchal evidential reasoning 
3.1 Problem formulation  
  
     We consider a site selection problem with N airports 
and K candidate air transport hubs, which are denoted as 
A = {a1,…, aN} and Ω = {ω1,…, ωk}, respectively. Note 
that Ω ∈ A, i.e., the candidate hubs are also airports for 
the transportation of cargo. We denote xi,j and ti,j as the 
volume of transported cargo and the transport time, 
respectively, from ai to aj, and the network is designed 
based on the following principles: 
     If xi,j > xth, i.e., the volume of cargo xi,j from ai to aj is 
larger than the threshold xth, then use a direct  line to 
transport the cargo. 










where ak is the 
transferring hub, and the volume and time ratios are both 
lower than the threshold, then choose the transfer hub to 
transport the cargo. 
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If neither of the two conditions is satisfied, use 
surface transportation. Usually, railway transportation is 




With the above design principles, the key point is to 
determine the optimal solution to select a transfer hub for 
the network. In this paper, we used the DSET to find the 
hub, not conventional optimization models. We did so 
because, in the express business, both the cost and 
efficiency of transport are important. Also, the conditions 
of candidate ports should be considered. To determine the 
best choice of a hub, first, we set the evaluation indices as 
described below.  
Conditions of candidate ports. The following four 
indices are used to reflect the condition of an airport, i.e., 
the index of the volume of rainfall, v1, the index of the 
volume of railway transportation, v2, the index of average 
throughput, v3, and the index of the hardware 
infrastructure, v4. The volume of rainfall is used because 
air transport is heavily influenced by rain, and this index 
is obtained by calculating the average volume of rainfall; 
the index data are given in Tab. 3.  
The railway transportation index is the total number 
of trains that provide railway transportation to the city. 
The average throughput index directly represents the 
capacity of the airport. The hardware installations are 
quantified by using the total surface area of terminal 
buildings, which indicates the storage capacity of the 
airport. 
Transport efficiency index v5, which is quantified 
by the flying hours between the ports, and the times 
among the ports are shown in Tab. 5. As mentioned 
earlier, time efficiency is one of the most important 
considerations in express delivery, thus it must be an 
evaluation index.  
    The transport cost index v6, is equal to the sum of the 
in-port cost and the out-port cost. For ai and ak, the total 
transport cost between the two ports can be calculated 
from Eq. (9): 
 
),(  , , ,0 , ikkikiki xxtcc +=                                                  (9)   
 
where c0 is the unit cost of one kg of cargo. In this paper, 
we assumed that c0 is a constant value. Tab. 4 shows the 
cargo of all of the ports.  
The data of the former four indices, i.e., v1,…, v4 are 
vectors, but the index data of v5 and v6 are matrices. To 
fully utilize the multi-dimensional index data, we used the 
DSET-based evaluation to model the evaluation task. Fig. 
2 shows that, first, the original index data will be 
transferred to basic belief assignments (BBAs) by using a 
BBA construction algorithm. We use the simple support 
BBA construction process to calculate the BBAs of the 
indices. Subsequently, the weight assignment-based 
Saaty's rule is used to discount the index BBAs that were 
obtained. Next the weighted index BBAs are combined to 
obtain the quality BBAs, which include the BBA of the 
quality of the transport line and the BBA of the condition 
of the port. The global BBA is obtained by combining the 
two quality BBAs mentioned above. In the proposed 
approach, Dempster's combinational rule is used to merge 
the BBAs. 
 
Table 3 Index data of the conditions of the candidate hubs  
Index Chongqing Wuhan Chengdu Xian Changsha 
Approximate rainfall (mm/year) 1452 1209 975 659  1387 
Throughput (104 persons/year) 3239 1894 4200 3269 1867 
Infrastructure area (104 m2) 70 51 47 36 21.2 
Railway lines 220 616 343 253 449 
 
Table 4 Volumes of the cargo transported between the ports (tons) 
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Table 5 Transportation times between the ports (hours)  
3.3 BBA construction 
In this subsection, we show how to transfer the index 
data into bbas. The cost and hours required for transport 
between ai and ωj are designated as ci,j and di,j, 
respectively. In turn, the four condition indices, i.e., 
volume of surface transportation, rainfall, average 
throughput, and hardware installations, are denoted as v1, 
v2, v3, and v4, respectively. The ith condition data of ωj is 
denoted as di,j. Note that, if airport ai and candidate air 
hub ωj are the same, we have ci,j = 0 and ti,j = 0. 
First, we introduce the BBA construction of the four 
condition indices. For index vi(1 ≤ i ≤ 4), a larger index 
data indicates higher possibility of the candidate, e.g., v2 
(throughput), the corresponding membership degree of 
class ωj is calculated by using the following exponential 



















αµ      (10) 
where α and β are two constant parameters to adjust the 
obtained membership. Usually, α is set close to 1, such as 
0.95. The term jc  is the mean value of the index data of 







.1 When a larger 
amount of index data indicates a lower possibility of the 




















αµ         (11)  
Subsequently, we obtain the simple support BBAs from 
.1)(
























  (12) 
The index BBA to ai can be calculated by combining 
the c simple support BBAs, as in Eq. (13):    






ii mmmm ⊕⋅⋅⋅⊕⊕=                (13) 
where ⊕ designates Dempster's combination operation. 







































     (14) 
where k is the degree of conflict, or it can be regarded as 
the normalization parameter. BBA cim  reflects the extent 
to which each candidate port is supported to be a transport 
hub. Next, we consider BBA construction of the indices 
for transport cost and transport time. There are 17 ports, 
and every index has the data from these ports. Therefore, 
the index data of cost and time are two 17×5 matrices. 
For ai, suppose its cost to the five candidates are ci,1,…, 
ci,5; then, by using Eq. (10), we can obtain 5  membership 
degrees, i.e., . ,..., 5 ,51 ,5
ii µµ In the same way, with Eqs. (14) 



















































Nmmmm ⊕⋅⋅⋅⊕⊕=              (16) 
According to [18, 19], the explicit form of the 
combined BBA mc still can be obtained, as given by 
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In the same way, we can obtain the index BBAs of 
transport hours, m6. With the obtained m1,…, m6, the 
following weighting and combination operations can be 
conducted. 
Table 6 Pair-wise rating scale matrix 
Index Rainfall Throughput Infrastructure Railway Time Cost 
Rainfall 1 1/5 1/2 1/3 1/7 1/6 
Throughput 5 1 3 2 1/2 1/2 
Infrastructure 2 1/3 1 1/2 1/3 1/3 
Railway 3 1/2 2 1 1/3 1/2 
Time 7 2 3 3 1 2 
Cost 5 2 3 2 1/2 1 
 
 
Figure 2 Flowchart of the evaluation process using evidential reasoning 
 
3.4 Weight assignment  
 
In preceding section, we illustrated the process of 
calculating the BBAs of transport cost, transport hours, 
and port conditions. However, we did not consider the 
discourse power of the indices. Generally speaking, a 
more important index should be assigned with a larger 
weight, therefore it would have a greater influence on the 
final combined BBAs. We used Saaty's rating scale to 
quantify the relative degrees of importance of the 
condition indices, as defined in Tab. 1. Note that the 
degrees of importance of the two indices are relative, thus 
the reciprocals of the rating can be regarded as the inverse 
of the above degrees. The rating scale matrix of the six 
indices is shown in Tab. 6. 
In Tab. 6, time efficiency is the most important index 
because it is the primary concern of the customers. Cost is 
the second-most important index, since it is the primary 
concern of the express company. Throughput is the most 
important condition index because it reflects the 
transportation capacity and the efficiency of an airport. 
Next, we check the consistency of the rating scale 
matrix. The maximum eigenvalue of the rating scale 
matrix is λmax = 6.0885, thus we know that the consistency 
index is CI = 0.0177and that the consistency ratio CR = 
0.0143, which is far smaller than 0.1. Therefore, the rating 
scale matrix is reasonable, and we can use it to calculate 
the index weights. The corresponding eigenvector is 
obtained as λ = [0.0838, 0.3938, 0.1621, 0.2473, 0.7078, 
0.4995]. We define the weights of the six indices as γ = 
[γ1,…, γ6], and they are calculated by:  
.






γ                                             (18) 
 
We can obtain the weight vector as γ = [0.1038, 
0.4875, 0.2007, 0.3061, 0.8762, 0.6183], and it can be 
used to discount the index BBAs obtained before the 
following combination process. The 0.1 that is added in 
the denominator is used to make the weight not equal to 1, 
which is important to avoid high conflict among the 
discounted BBAs. 
 
3.5 Global BBA  
  
We have obtained the BBAs of the six indices and 
their corresponding weights. Before combining the six 
BBAs, the discounting operation can be conducted to 
adjust the BBAs. Again, we take the cost BBA as the 














                                        (19) 
 
Now, we can obtain the global BBA of all six of the 
indices by using Dempster's combinational rule, as shown 
in Eq. (20):  
 
.61
ωω mmmg ⊕⋅⋅⋅⊕=                                                     (20) 
 
Therefore, the transportation hub is the one with 
maximum Pignistic probability, as given from Eq. (21) 
follows 
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where |Ω| denotes the cardinality of Ω. In this paper, we 
have 6 indices, so |Ω| = 6. With the selected transfer hub, 
the whole airline transport can be obtained.  
 
4 Results  
 
In this section, we apply the proposed model in the 
design of the backbone air transport lines of SF Express 
Company. SF Company is one of the largest express 
companies in China. The air transport business is about 
40% of its total revenue, and it is growing rapidly, at a 
pace of about 40% per year, so it is essential that the 
Company build its own hub to transfer cargo. 
 
 
Figure 3 Constructed BBA of cost index with different combined BBAs 
 
First, we show the process used to construct the 
BBAs of cost and time indices in the evidential reasoning, 
as depicted in Figs. 3 and 4. The BBAs that were obtained 
were constructed by combining the port BBAs in turn, 
from port 1 to port 17. For example, when the number of 
combined BBAs is 10, it means that 105
1
55 mmm ⊕⋅⋅⋅⊕=   
and .106
1
66 mmm ⊕⋅⋅⋅⊕=  We can observe that, for the 
cost index, the main possible hubs are Wuhan and 
Chengdu. For the time index, Wuhan City is still the most 
suitable city to be the transfer hub, but the result is 
convergent only when the number of combined BBAs is 
larger than 12. We can see that, when using DSET to 
solve evaluation problems, the obtained index BBAs will 
converge if the index data are sufficient, even though the 
index data are multi-dimensional. 
 
 
Figure 4 Constructed BBA of time index with different combined BBAs 
 
Next, we show the obtained index BBAs and the 
corresponding discounted BBAs in Tabs. 7 and 8, 
respectively. We can see that Xian port has the best 
weather conditions and that Chengdu airport has the 
highest throughput, which means it has the best 
transferring capacity among the five candidates. The BBA 
of infrastructure of Chongqing airport is the largest, thus 
it has better hardware than its competitors. However, the 
Wuhan airport has better conditions in terms of railway 
transportation, transport cost, and transport time, which 
indicate it is the most appropriate airport to serve as a 
transfer hub. Able 8 shows that the discounted BBAs 
differ greatly from their undiscounted versions. When an 
index has lower weight, its singleton classes will be 
assigned much smaller BBAs, but the compound class Ω 
will be assigned with a much larger BBA, e.g., 
. , , 431
ωωω mmm  The reason is that, when the weight is 
small, the corresponding index will be regarded as 
unreliable to support the results, thus the BBA of the 
compound class will be larger to show the degree of 
ignorance of the index. In this way, the DSET method is 
flexible in representing the uncertainty of the index data. 
 
Table 7 Constructed BBAs of the six indices 
Index Chongqing Wuhan Chengdu Xian Changsha Ω 
m1 (rainfall) 0.0277 0.0655 0.1427 0.4138 0.0352 0.3106 
m2 (throughput) 0.1519 0.0258 0.6135 0.1582 0.0249 0.0258 
m3 (infrastructure) 0.7357 0.1188 0.0841 0.0334 0.009 0.0191 
m4 (railway) 0.0107 0.8115 0.0374 0.0151 0.1113 0.0141 
m5 (cost) 0 0.7923 0.2077 0 0 0 
m6 (time) 0.0787 0.7272 0.0213 0.0022 0.1706 0 
 
The global BBA that is obtained is mg = [0.0213, 
0.7862, 0.1287, 0.0089, 0.0151, 0.0399]. We can 
conclude that Wuhan is the most appropriate port to be an 
air hub. Finally, we can obtain the designed airline 
transport network, as depicted in Fig. 5, in which the red 
lines designate the direct transport lines between two 
ports, and the blue lines denote the transfer lines between 
the hub (Wuhan) and the other ports. As mentioned 
earlier, the volume of the transported cargo increases by 
40% every year, thus it is important to note that the 
designed network should be adjusted with the growth of 
the business of the express company to meet the real time 
requirement without remaining static. For example, the 
volume of cargo from Wuxi to Beijing was 16 tons in 
2015, and we may add a new line between the two ports if 
the weight exceeds 18 tons, since the transport air carriers 
are more efficient and economical compared with 
consignment.
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Table 8 Discounted BBAs of the six indices 
Index Chongqing Wuhan Chengdu Xian Changsha Ω 
ω
1m (rainfall) 0.0029 0.0068 0.0148 0.0434 0.0036 0.9285 
ω
2m (throughput) 0.074 0.0126 0.2991 0.0771 0.0121 0.5251 
ω
3m (infrastructure) 0.1477 0.0238 0.0169 0.0067 0.0018 0.8031 
ω
4m (railway) 0.0033 0.2484 0.0115 0.0046 0.0341 0.6982 
ω
5m (cost) 0 0.6942 0.182 0 0 0.1238 
ω




















Figure 5 The air transport network we designed  
 
5 Conclusions  
 
    We have presented an evidential reasoning-based 
approach for the design of an airline network for 
transporting express freight. In the proposed scheme, the 
selection of the transfer hub is a key point, and indices 
were considered in the design process, including cost, 
time, and the conditions of the airports. The proposed 
approach achieves network design by using a hierarchical 
evidential reasoning process, which is fast and flexible in 
dealing with heterogeneous data. A case study on the 
design of a transport network for the Shunfeng Company 
proved that Wuhang airport is the best choice as a transfer 
airport, and the results demonstrated that the proposed 
method had good convergence and that the final 
evaluation result had good discrimination. Future work 
may include the design of efficient optimization models to 
determine the best designs, considering cost, efficiency, 
and the conditions of the ports. 
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